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5th Annual Hall of Fame & Alumni & Friends Event

Iowa Central welcomed nine new members to its Hall of Fame this fall. The inductees were officially inducted into the Triton Hall of Fame during Iowa Central’s Alumni Banquet which was the highlight of the 2014 Alumni & Friends Homecoming Weekend. The banquet included a dinner and silent and live auctions all leading up to the induction ceremony.

2014 Triton Hall of Fame Inductees

Triton Humanitarian Award
Norma Schmoker
Iowa Central Foundation Board, 13 years
Retired

Distinguished Alumni Award
Paul Stevens
Fort Dodge Junior College, 1966
Retired, Associated Press, 28 years
Mary Kay Matisheck
Iowa Central
Retired, Registrar/Director of Student Records, 25 years
Jim Rodenborn
Iowa Central, 1976
Retired, President/Co-Owner of Hawkeye Glove Manufacturing, 23 years
Catherine Langstaff – Posthumously
Iowa Central, 2004
Music Teacher, Pomeroy/Manson
Jacob Johnson
Iowa Central, 2007
Field Director, Governor Branstad Committee
First Lieutenant, Iowa National Guard

Athletic Award
Brett Jensen
Iowa Central, 2002 – Baseball
Sales Representative, Sportline Team Sports
Andy Jepson
Iowa Central, 1997 – Football
Vice President, Wells Fargo Mortgages/Quarterbacks Coach, Grand View University
Samantha Waters
Iowa Central, 2008 – Softball
Representative and Claims Assistant, Town & Country Insurance

All money raised during the live and silent auctions at the Alumni Banquet provide scholarships for Iowa Central students. Make plans to join us for an evening of fun and at the same time help Iowa Central students. Nominations for the next Hall of Fame class will open this spring - watch our website for further details!
North Central Career Academy

In August, Iowa Central opened its first regional high school career academy in Eagle Grove. The career academy provides the opportunity for students from Clarion-Goldfield, Eagle Grove, Fort Dodge, Webster City, and Northeast Hamilton to enroll in specific sets of courses associated with a designated career area and get a skill they will keep for a lifetime.

Participating students travel to the North Central Career Academy five days a week where they will be college students or the General Education transfer tract. By participating in a career pathway, students have access to college credit that will save them time and money. Based on 2013-2014 Iowa Central tuition rates, students can save $1,963 (13 credits) and $3,020 (20 credits) plus the savings on textbooks, materials, and supplies.

The academy supports the regional workforce needs as Iowa Central continues to build a workforce for the future of our region. For more information, contact Colleen Bartlett at bartlett@iowacentral.edu.

“It provides a real experience and allows more freedom!”

Jasmine - Fort Dodge Senior High

“It is more hands on and has lots of labs!”

Jacob - Eagle Grove High School

“It’s more challenging and the instructors make it interesting!”

Ryan - Clarion-Goldfield-Dows High School

The definition for quality of life is multidimensional. It should integrate objective and subjective indicators. It should include a broad range of context and standard indicators such as wealth and employment. The built environment is also included, such as physical and mental health, education, recreation, leisure time and social belonging. It is your personal satisfaction with the cultural or intellectual conditions under which you live. It is the general well being of individuals and societies.

Providing a high quality of life for yourself and your family seems simple, but it requires hard work to accomplish. Most of us find that quality of life is based on our ability to secure a good job and provide the kind of upward mobility needed to reach our goals. Our job provides a passport to economic well being, which equates to a better quality of life. That is where economic development comes into play. The concepts of economic development seem simple but it too requires hard work. One of the key components of economic development that energizes and drives the quality of life for everyone is the creation of “jobs.”

The more we attract or create jobs, the more improvement there is to our quality of life. These jobs generate income that turns over and over within our community. Income that grows exponentially as it “revolves.” It promotes retail sales, entertainment and leisure. It pays bills and helps the local restaurants attract customers. It builds homes or repairs streets. But the best recreational facility, retail, or entertainment opportunities become less important unless there are jobs within the community that can generate the kind of income needed to utilize them.

Iowa ranked third in the U.S for job creation. More than 11,600 non-farm jobs have been added this past year which grew the total state workforce to 1.485 million. A large percentage of this job creation is from new business development or existing business expansions. When a business evaluates a growth decision, quality of life is becoming an increasingly important consideration. Particularly with high technology firms that are less tied to traditional location factors such as transportation costs, proximity to raw materials and cheap labor. As a business grows, local employees are needed to fill the newly created positions. Thus, in today’s mobile society, if an area is attracting and retaining people, it will attract businesses. If an area is attracting and retaining people, it is an area that offers quality of life.

Today however, competition for labor is becoming more intense and skills gaps are present in our existing workforce. Because of this, a quality of life that draws the necessary workforce to our area must be offered. Taking into account that Iowa annually ranks among the nation’s “most livable” states. The cost of living in Fort Dodge is 16.6 percent less than the national average and 22.9 percent less than the national average. It is safer than 12.6 percent of the cities in the nation and was voted one of the 10 most exciting places in Iowa, we have much to offer.

Our cultural and recreational opportunities are also a major draw. Fort Dodge offers over 20 miles of paved trails. They reinforce our community’s desirability and serve as an indicator of our investment in health, vitality and quality of life. The more we attract and retain people, it will attract businesses. If an area is attracting and retaining people, it is an area that offers quality of life. Today however, competition for labor is becoming more intense and skills gaps are present in our existing workforce. Because of this, a quality of life that draws the necessary workforce to our area must be offered. Taking into account that Iowa annually ranks among the nation’s “most livable” states. The cost of living in Fort Dodge is 16.6 percent less than the national average and 22.9 percent less than the national average. It is safer than 12.6 percent of the cities in the nation and was voted one of the 10 most exciting places in Iowa, we have much to offer.

Our cultural and recreational opportunities are also a major draw. Fort Dodge offers over 20 miles of paved trails. They reinforce our community’s desirability and serve as an indicator of our investment in health, vitality and quality of life. The more we attract and retain people, it will attract businesses. If an area is attracting and retaining people, it is an area that offers quality of life.

Fort Dodge Symphony or from one of our many music organizations. Enjoy a play from one of our three theater organizations or join in our seasonal events such as the Dragon Boat races, Frontier Days, Skydiving, Oktoberfest or Apple Fest at our community orchard. Browse our Market on Central, which is ranked in the top 100 nationally. A retail hub for North Central Iowa, premiere shopping can be found at our new retail locations, downtown specialty stores or at the Crossroads Mall.

In Fort Dodge, we are united by our passions and have a desire for growth and prosperity. Our unification is leading the way to our economic well being and an enhanced quality of life. It has cultivated improvements in our infrastructure, employment, and income health. Come explore all that Fort Dodge has to offer. You will understand why we believe it is a great place in which to live, work and play.
I selected “Rehearsal for Murder” for our fall production for a variety of reasons. The title pretty much tells the genre—it’s a murder mystery—and one which surprised me. It is one of the few mystery plays which truly captivated me from beginning to end. The story line revolves around a famous playwright whose movie star fiancé died the night of her Broadway debut. The death was ruled a suicide, but he believes many in their circle had motives for killing her, so he writes a “new play” and entices them back for a “reading”… on the very stage they had all shared exactly a year ago.

“Rehearsal for Murder” was the winner of the Edgar Award, a prize bestowed annually by the Mystery Writers of America, and was originally created as a television movie in 1982 by acclaimed television greats William Link and Richard Levinson. Their credits included creating, writing and producing more than 16 television series including Columbo, McCloud and Murder She Wrote. Those of you in my generation and beyond will also recognize the names of actors who starred in the original production of this show—Robert Preston, Lynn Redgrave and Jeff Goldblum. Later, this show was adapted for the stage by D.D. Brooke, and I discovered it several years ago. As with all good scripts I find, I hold on to them and re-read them each year, waiting for the time they best fit my returning and incoming students…and 2014 felt right for this show.

I had not directed a murder mystery play for over a decade. In fact, the last time was back in 2001 with our production of Clockwork. Interesting side note: one of my students in that show, Aaron Westrum, is now a high school drama teacher…and he encouraged one of his own students from Comanche to attend Iowa Central… and that student is a member of the cast. Feels like full circle to me…and, yes, it’s also a reminder that I’ve been doing this for a LONG time now!)

Because this mystery was written in the 80’s, we needed to return to this time period, especially since several elements to the mystery rely on the show being set in a time prior to cellphones and computers. You would not believe the challenge I had teaching these college students how to handle a rotary phone…and they also enjoyed playing with an actual “typewriter”. I found myself using phrases my parents once used on me: “Back in my day…” Perhaps that’s another reason I like the play…I re-visited my youth…and some of my misguided hairstyles!

Thanks, again, for supporting all of our Performing Arts at Iowa Central. Our community support is one of Iowa Central’s greatest assets!

Teresa Jackson, Director of Theatre

---

This year’s Spring Musical, The Drowsy Chaperone, will be held March 5-7! When a die-hard theatre fan plays his favorite cast album, the characters come to life in this hilarious musical farce. Winner of 5 TONY Awards (including Best Book and Best Original Score), The Drowsy Chaperone is a loving send-up of the Jazz age musical featuring one show-stopping song and dance number after another. With the houselights down, a man in a chair appears on stage and puts on his favorite record: the cast recording of a fictitious 1928 musical. The recording comes to life and The Drowsy Chaperone begins as the man in the chair looks on. Mix in two lovers on the eve of their wedding, a bumbling best man, a desperate theatre producer, a not so bright hostess, two gangsters posing as pastry chefs, a misguided Don Juan and an intoxicated chaperone, and you have the ingredients for an evening of madcap delight.

Hailed by New York Magazine as, “The Perfect Broadway Musical” The Drowsy Chaperone is a masterful meta-musical, poking fun at all the tropes that characterize the musical theatre genre.

Music and Lyrics by Lisa Lambert and Greg Morrison - Book by Bob Martin and Don McKellar
Campus Changes

Culinary Program

Iowa Central’s Chef Michael Hirst is all smiles as he welcomed culinary students back to campus. The former dining hall in the Hanson Center has been transferred into a state of the Art-Culinary Center complete with two fully equipped culinary kitchens, a baking and pastry lab, and a culinary auditorium that includes a demonstration kitchen.

After the students hone their skills on campus, they will head to Willow Ridge to put their skills to work. Beginning last year, culinary arts and hospitality management students have taken over the day-to-day operations of Willow Ridge during the school year.

Starting the last week of September through April, come out to enjoy the unique and fresh cuisine prepared for you by the students and they also offer daily entree’ specials and a $6.00 brunch on Sundays.

Bon Appetit’

Business and Information Technology (BIT) Center

The Business and Information Technology (BIT) Center courses offer the flexibility for students to study at home and/or in the BIT Center with instructor(s) in the BIT Center available for assistance with coursework. Students enrolled at the start of the term in a BIT Center course will have until the end of the term to complete a course. Students may enroll after the start of the term; however, they will only have the remainder of the term to complete coursework. Regardless of when a student enrolls, all coursework must be submitted by the last day of the current term. Students may complete a course before the end of the term depending upon their individual pace.

Formerly known as the Flexlab, the BIT Center moved into its new location for the start of the 2014 Fall semester. Located on the 1st Floor of the Applied Science and Technology building, the BIT Center houses over 100 computers, including a 26 seat Intro to Computers classroom, and offers students free comprehensive tutoring for computer classes offered at Iowa Central. Hours of operation are 7:30am – 8:00pm Monday – Thursday and 7:30am – 4:30pm on Fridays.
Follow Triton Athletics online at www.ictritons.com

1 Women’s Cross Country finished 3rd in the nation at the Championships in Lubbock, Texas.

2 Men’s Cross Country were crowned National Champions for the first time!

3 Triton Football secured a spot in the Graphic Edge Bowl vs. Rochester on December 7th.

4 Triton Volleyball defeated top-seeded Kirkwood to advance to the National Tournament!

5 Women’s Soccer finished with a 10-6-2 record and fell in the Regional Championship game.

6 Men’s Soccer finished with a 7-8 record and fell in the second round of the Regional Tournament.

7 Triton Rodeo men and women both finished 5th in the Great Plains Region after the fall session.

8 Triton Marching Band performing at halftime of a Triton Football game.

9 Triton Cheer gets Triton fans fired up!

After graduating from the Dental Hygiene program at Iowa Central I packed my car and headed to Denver, CO. I was fortunate to be hired by Levin Family Dental shortly after my arrival and have continued to practice with them. I love my practice for many reasons: the importance they place on educating staff in new techniques and technology, their desire to make the patient experience welcoming and enjoyable, the emphasis they place on being part of a team that can make great things happen for our patients, and their belief in community service. I had the pleasure, along with five other teammates including one of our dentists, of traveling to the Dominican Republic for a week to provide dental services to the people of their country. What an uplifting experience! All of these things make me feel blessed and fulfilled in my career. Cara O’Connor, 2012 Graduate

Do you want to be the next alum to be highlighted in our “Share Your Story” feature? Do you have any photo memories you’d like to share with us? Tell us and you may become our next feature! Share your story and submit photos by email to decoursey@iowacentral.edu!
Over the past ten years the Iowa Central Community College Foundation has been blessed with the generosity of many individuals with many different types of gifts; but the mission has stayed the same, to support the college with funds not available from other sources for the use and benefit of the College, its students, faculty, and staff. Generous gifts of real estate have helped Iowa Central establish new programs, expand current programs, and have even allowed Iowa Central to house more students.

In-kind support of equipment from business and industry has allowed our programs to work with the latest technology. The majority of the Foundation’s support comes in the form of scholarship assistance to students which makes a college education affordable.

The Iowa Central Community College Foundation relies on private donations. You don’t have to be a millionaire to make a difference. Students benefit whether you add to an existing scholarship fund or you establish a new scholarship.

This year the Foundation added two new unique scholarship programs as a result of student need. “A tool belt” scholarship for carpentry students who need tools and a “book assistance” scholarship for students who cannot afford books. The roadblocks to student need. A “tool belt” scholarship for carpentry students who need tools and a “book assistance” scholarship for students who cannot afford books. The roadblocks to student success take many forms and continue to grow each year.

To find out how you can make a difference contact the Foundation office at 515-574-1145.

Thank you,

Laurie Hendricks
Vice President, Development and Alumni Affairs
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Carl & Charlene Anderson

Todd Anderson
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Karen Johnson

Trevor Johnson

Craig Julian

Mary Jo Kelly

Courtney Kopp

Scott Koster

Bridget Lamberight

Janet Lanning

Rae Larson

Kathy Laster

Krista Leigh

Anita Lindquist

Emerson Limey

Deborah Lohr

Greg & Karen Lombard

Anne Macke Latcheff

Charles Maguire

William Malloy

David Mann
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Allan Matus

Samantha McClain
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Stacy Menter
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Phyllis Minnihan
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Ryan O’Leary

Melissa Obrad

Rob O’Leary

James Patton

Rick Peterson

Jen Peters

Charles & Cindy Peterson

Sandra Pieper

Dennis Pihler

Sarah Rasmussen

Lauren Reicks

Samantha Rovers

Kelli Reuter

Lindsey Rial

Mike & Shelly Rustad

Stoney Kewsworthy

Joshua Sandlin

Rick Sandquist

Joan Sappingfield

Jim & Kathleen Schenker

Melvin Schoenard

Sarah Schumack

Maureen Severson

Stew & Dee Segar

Bruce Shimbun

Jenny Shivers

Amy Simpson

Tina Stahm

Andy Sullivan

Kevin Twacht

Frederick Wagner

Ann Watan

White Transfer Storage

Kimberly Whitmore

Rick & Linda Zehr

Memorials

Kerry VanHouten

Greg & Karen Lombard

Lynnette Nickell

Toni Bresko

Larry & Connie Boyd

Paul DeCoursey

Eline Van Groenhoven

Lois Craig

Bette Conkin

Margaret Smith

Greg & Karen Lombard

Donna Krueger

Greg & Karen Lombard

In-Kind Donations

Meath Construction

Madai Taylor

Staff and faculty donated to “Eggs for Education” this Fall with the chance to pick an egg (with the chance it was hard boiled) and crack it over the administrator of their choice! Over $1000 was raised with all money going to our “Books for Books” which helps students in need get their textbooks!
The "Triton Club" (Iowa Central’s Athletic Booster Club) exists to assist our athletic programs with numerous budgeting issues. Dollars raised through our Triton Club go to offset the cost of operating a first class athletic program. Scholarships, equipment, and travel costs are all areas of concern for each individual sports program. Over one hundred faculty and staff, as well as numerous alumni and many businesses, are Triton Club contributors. Iowa Central has a proud tradition of excellence in the athletic arena. Each year our squads are competitive at the national level! You are Triton Club contributors. Iowa Central has a proud tradition of excellence in the fine arts areas. Past, present, and future support of Iowa Central Athletics is vital as we continue to operate our programs at the highest level. Thank you to the following donors who are currently supporting the Triton Fine Arts Club!

We owe our success of the fine arts department to our dedicated faculty and staff who expect the best and to the talented young adults who are involved within our fine arts department. Please consider supporting “Triton Fine Arts” through your gifts. It’s an investment that will give back in the form of quality shows for your continued enjoyment.

To subscribe/unsubscribe from Triton Pride, please email us at hendricks@iowacentral.edu or rustvold@iowacentral.edu
## Upcoming Events

Visit www.iowacentral.edu and www.ictritons.com for complete event schedules.

### January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Men's Basketball vs. AIB</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Triton High School Jazz Festival</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Decker Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Triton High School Jazz Festival</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Decker Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Women's Basketball vs. NIACC</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Basketball vs. NIACC</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Triton-Prairie Lakes Art Show Opens</td>
<td></td>
<td>Triton Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Women's Basketball vs. Southwestern</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Men's Basketball vs. Southwestern</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Men's Basketball vs. Dakota County</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Women's Basketball vs. Kirkwood</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Men's Basketball vs. Kirkwood</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### February

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jam-the-Gym Senior Visit Day</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Women’s Basketball vs. Ellsworth</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball vs. Ellsworth</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Women’s Basketball vs. Iowa Lakes</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men’s Basketball vs. Iowa Lakes</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>TRIO-Music Department Concert</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>St. Marks Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Women’s Basketball vs. DMACC</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball vs. DMACC</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Women’s Basketball vs. Southeastern</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball vs. Clinton</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### March

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Spring Musical, “Drowsy Chaperone”</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Decker Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Spring Musical, “Drowsy Chaperone”</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Decker Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Senior Visit Day</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Hodges Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Spring Musical, “Drowsy Chaperone”</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Decker Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Spring Musical, “Drowsy Chaperone”</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Decker Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>“Curtain Call”</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Decker Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>“Curtain Call”</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Decker Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Dr. Mary Sula Linney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Focus Series Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 PM - Career Education Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>